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歡迎新加入理事會誠員

Welcome to our new board members
Nickeisha Frazer, Fung Lee Tam, Angel Chang, Andrew Eng,
Amanda Hsieh, Dan Chang

䦕學的第一天
First Day of School
九月十三日是文協中文學
校開學的第一天。家長們
紛紛忙著為他們的孩子報
文化課和資詢問題。今年
本校曾加了不同的文化
課，為小朋友帶來更多不
同方式去認識中華文化。
September 13, 2015 was our
first day of school. Parents
were busy choosing cultural
classes for their children. This
year, we added several new
cultural classes giving students an
opportunity to learn another aspect
of the Chinese culture.

First Fundraiser Event
十一月三號在 Lord and Taylor 是文協的第一個籌款活動我們有機會得到$1,750，我們須要大家的鼎力支持。成功的
籌款可以為我們的孩子帶來更多有趣的活動。
Please support our 1st CCALI fundraiser at Lord and Taylor
on November 3rd, 2015. CCALI has a chance to win up to
$1,750 with your support. Successful fundraising means no
tuition increase and more fun activities for our students.
Tickets are on sale now at the administration desk.

October, 2015

老師介紹
Please welcome a new teacher, Shu Wen
Hsaio and a returning teacher, Flora Chen
我是 T9 畢業班的湯馥
雲老師，曾經是這班
學生六年級的老師，
今年因緣際會又回來
陪伴這些比三年前長
大許多的孩子畢業班
的老師，非常感謝校
長和校方對我的信
任。
I am currently teaching T9 and my name is Flora Chen. I
was the teacher of these students when they were in T6. I
am so glad to come back and teach the same students I
taught 3 years ago. This will be a very special year for the
se students and myself since they will be gradating. I am
so grateful to have the school’s and principal’s trust and
support.
我是 T7 的蕭淑文老師，今年是我在 CCALI 的第一年，很
高興有這個機會在這裡和大家一起共事；期望能和 T7 的
小朋友度過充實的一年。非常感謝校長和校方對我的支持
和協助。
My name is Shu Wen Hsiao and I am
T7’s teacher. This is my first year
teaching at CCALI and I am glad to
have the chance work here. I am sure
I’ll have a fabulous year teaching and
plan to have great time with my
students. I am very grateful to have the
support from principal and school.

校外演講比賽 – 美東第六區
Association of Chinese
Schools District 6 – Speech
Contest
我們優秀的學生劉傅暠得到美東第六區
校外演講比賽的第三名，在止恭賀他的
成果。
Congratulations Alston Liu!
3rd Place, ACS District 6 Speech Contest
---- To be continued ----

每當你問中文學校的學生，他們為什麼來學中文？他們的答案大倍份是因為爸爸媽
媽想他們多學一點中華文化及語言。但是總有例外的例子 － 艾米莉。沒有中國血
統的小女孩，但是對中華文化特別有興趣。她家裡有三兄弟姊妹，只有她要求來學
中文。她以前曾到西班牙學校學她自己的母語，但是她非常仰慕中華文化及語言。
最後來到中華文協學中文。她希望學好了中文以後，可以到中國，台灣等地方遊
覽。希望艾米莉前程錦繡，讓更多人認識中華文化。
If you ask our students, “why do you come to Chinese school?” Most will answer
“because my parents are making me learn Chinese.” However, it’s a different story for
Emily. This little girl is not of Chinese descent or have any family that are Chinese. She
just have a special interest in the Chinese culture. She has three silbings but she is the only
one who requested to learn Chinese. Emily’s first language is Spanish which she has
studied but she admires the Chinese culture and language so much, she decided to change
her path. She hopes one day to visit China, Taiwan and all the other places to use her
Chinese and explore the culture. We wish Emily a bright future and thank her for
embracing and sharing our Chinese culture.
非常感謝蔡爾文同學分享她的作品，請大家欣賞。
This is an essay from our student and thank you for sharing this courage and passionate essay.

加美東第六區的華文小劇場
Association of Chinese Schools - District 6
Drama Contest
今個暑假，五位文協學生代表學校參加美東第六
區的華文小劇場並得到優秀的成績 – 他們的題目
是“弟子規謹慎篇“，請到 youtube 觀看他們出
息的表演.
This past summer, five students represented CCALI
in the ACS District 6 Drama Contest with a skit
titled “Respect and Discipline.” Please view the
drama on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dmfAa0QEz1Q&feature=share

請捐贈新或八成新的玩具或書本到校務
處。這些東西將用來義賣。這個是全學
期的項目。謝謝各位的支持。
Please donate unwanted, new or gently
used toys or books as our year long
fundraising drive. Thank you for your
support.
二月廿十七日是我們一年一度的中國新
年晚會。敬請大家踴躍參加。
Please Save the Day, February 27, 2016,
for our annual Chinese New Year
Celebration and Fundraiser.
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